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No. 1642. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND LIBERIA FOR ASSIGNMENT OF
UNITED STATESARMY MISSION TO LIBERIA. SIGNED
AT WASHINGTON, 11 JANUARY 1951

In conformitywith therequestof the Governmentof Liberia to the Govern-

ment of the United Statesof America, the Presidentof the United Statesof
America, with full and freely given consentof the Governmentof Liberia, has
authorizedthe appointmentof officers and enlisted men of the Army of the
United Statesto constitutean Army Mission to Liberia underthe conditions
specified below:

PurposeandDuration

ARTICLE 1. The purposeof this Mission is to cooperatewith the Armed
Forcesauthorities and personnelof Liberia in the training and organization
of theseforces andto adviseand assistthe Armed Forcesof Liberia on Army
matterswith a view to enhancingthe efficiency of theseforces in maintaining
internal security.

ARTICLE 2. This Mission shall continuefor a periodof threeyears from
the dateof the signing of this Agreementby the accreditedrepresentativesof
the Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Liberia subject to termination as hereinafterprovided. Any memberof the
Mission may be recalledat any time upon the requestof the Governmentof
the United Statesof America, provided a replacementwith equivalentquali-
fications is furnishedunlessit is mutually agreedbetweenthe Governmentof
theUnitedStatesof Americaandthe Governmentof Liberiathatno replacement
is required.

ARTICLE 3. This Agreementmay be terminatedbefore the expiration of
the period of threeyears in the following manner:

(a) By either of the Governments,subject to threemonths’ written
notice to the other Government;

(b) By the recall of theentirepersonnelof the Missionby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, in the public interestof the United
Statesof America, without necessityof compliancewith provision (a) of
this Article.

Came into force on 11 January 1951, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith.
article 27.
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(c) By either the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor the
Governmentof Liberiaat anytimeduringaperiodwheneitherGovernment
is involved in hostilities.

CompositionandPersonnel

ARTICLE 4. The Mission shall, at all timesconsistof at leastonemember
of the UnitedStatesArmy andsuchadditional personnelof this serviceas may
from time to time be agreedupon by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America and the Governmentof Liberia.

ARTICLE 5. The duties of the Mission shall be to advise and assistthe
authoritiesof the Armed Forcesof the Governmentof Liberia andtheir subor-
dinate staff, personnel, and field agencieswith respectto plans, problems
concerningorganization,administrativeprinciplesandtraining, and suchother
matters as may be mutually agreed.

ARTICLE 6. Membersof the Mission shallbe responsibleto the President
of Liberia or his duly authorizedrepresentative,through the Chief of the
Mission.

ARTICLE 7. An Officer of the Mission will be designatedby the United
StatesasChief of theMission. Othermembersof theMission will be assigned
dutiesby the Chief of the Mission as may be agreedto betweenthe President
of Liberia or his duly authorizedrepresentativeand the Chief of the Mission.

ARTICLE 8. In the performanceof their Mission in the armed forces
organizationin which they will serve,membersof the Mission shall adviseand
assistdirectly the respectiveCommandingOfficers with no implication of their
being subordinatedto said CommandingOfficer.

ARTICLE 9. Each memberof the Mission shall serveon the Mission as
a memberof the United StatesArmy andserve in the rank, gradeandrating
he holds in the United StatesArmy and shall wear the uniform thereof, as
providedin currentregulations. Theprecedenceof the personnelwho compose
the Mission, with respectto personnel of Liberian Armed Forces, shall be
determinedby their respectiverank and seniority exceptthat the Government
of Liberia may accordto them such additional simulatedrank andprecedence
as may be determinedto be commensuratewith their duties.

ARTICLE 10. Eachmemberof the Mission shall be entitled to all the
benefitsandprerogativeswhich the laws andregulationsof the Liberianarmed
forcesprovidefor Liberian officers andsubordinatepersonnelof corresponding
rank.

ARTICLE 11. The personnel of the Mission shall be governed by the
disciplinary regulationsof the United StatesArmy. Membersof the Mission
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will, as a specialconsiderationof the Governmentof Liberia, enjoy the rights
and privileges of diplomatic immunity.

CompensationandPerquisites

ARTICLE 12. Pay and allowances,as well as expensesincident to travel
outsideof Liberia, for themembersof the Mission,shallbeborneby theGovern-
ment of the United Statesof America. Theseshall not be subject to any
Liberian tax or to tax by any political subdivision of Liberia that is now or
shall hereafterbe in effect.

ARTICLE 13. Upon request of the Chief or Head of the Mission the
Governmentof Liberia shall grant to the membersof, and personneldetailed
to duty with, the Mission exemptionfrom customsdutieson articlesimported
for the official use of the Mission or the personaluse of the membersthereof
and personneldetailedto duty thereto,and of membersof their families; and
the foregoingpersonnelshall not be required to pay export dutieson articles
for official use or for their personaluse upon the occasionof their departure
from said country.

ARTICLE 14. Compensationfor transportation and travel expenseson
official businessof the Liberian Governmentshall be providedby the Govern-
ment of Liberia.

ARTICLE 15. The Governmentof Liberia shall provide the membersof
the Mission with suitablemotor transportationandchauffeurs,andwhenneces-
sary transportationby aircraft or ship for the conductof the official business
of the Mission in Liberia.

ARTICLE 16. The Governmentof Liberia shall provide suitable office
spaceand facilities and necessarystenographichelp for the use of members
of the Mission.

ARTICLE 17. If any memberof the Mission or any memberof his family
should die in Liberia, the Governmentof the United Statesof America shall
havethebody transportedto suchplacein theUnited Statesof Americaas the
survivingmembersof the family may decide. Shouldthedeceasedbea member
of the Mission, his serviceswith the Mission shall be consideredto haveter-
minated thirty days after his death.

Requisitesand Conditions

ARTICLE 18. So long as this Agreement,or any extensionthereof, is in
effectthe Governmentof Liberiashallnot engageor acceptthe servicesof any
personnel of any governmentother than the United Statesof America for
dutiesof any natureconnectedwith the Liberian Armed Forcesexceptby mu-
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tual agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand
the Governmentof Liberia.

ARTICLE 19. Each member of the Mission has the obligation not to
divulge or in any way to disclose to any foreign governmentor any person
whatsoever,anysecretor confidentialmatterof which hemay becomecognizant
in his capacityas a memberof the Mission. This obligation shall continue
in force after the terminationof the servicesof the memberor the Missionand
after the expiration or cancellationof this Agreementor any extensionthereof.

ARTICLE 20. It is understoodthat the personnelof the Armed Forcesof
the United Statesof America, to be stationedwithin the territory of Liberia
under this Agreement,do not and will not compriseany combat forces.

ARTICLE 21. Leaveprovidedby law for military personnelof the United
Statesshallapply to membersof the Mission while on duty in Liberia. Such
leave may be spent in Liberia, in the United Statesof America, or in other
countries, but the expenseof travel andtransportationnot otherwiseprovided
for in this Agreementshallbe borneby the memberof the Mission taking such
leave.

ARTICLE 22. TheGovernmentof Liberiaagreestograntthe leavespecified
in Article 21 upon receipt of written applications,approvedby the Chief of
Mission, with due considerationfor the convenienceof the Governmentof
Liberia.

ARTICLE 23. Membersof the Missionthat maybe replacedshall terminate
their serviceson the Mission only upon the arrival of their replacement,except
whenotherwisemutuallyagreeduponin advanceby therespectiveGovernments.

ARTICLE 24. The Governmentof Liberia shall provide suitablemedical
attentionto membersof the Mission and their families. In casea memberof
the Missionbecomesill or suffersinjury, he shall, at the discretionof the Chief
of the Mission, be placed in suchhospital as the Chief of the Mission deems
suitable, after consultationwith Liberian authorities,andall expensesincurred
asa resultof suchillnessor injury, while the patient is a memberof the Mission
andremainsin Liberia, shallbe paid by the Governmentof Liberia. Families
shall enjoy the sameprivileges agreedupon in this Article for membersof the
Mission, except that a memberof the Mission shall in all casespay the cost
.of subsistenceincident to hospitalizationof a memberof his family, except as
provided underArticle 10.

ARTICLE 25. Any memberunableto performhis dutieswith the Mission
by reasonof long continuedphysical disability, shall be replaced.

ARTICLE 26. The Governmentof Liberia will havethe right to request
the recall of any memberof the Mission, duly andcompetentlyproved to be
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guilty of interferencein thepolitical affairs of thecountryor of violation of the
laws of the land.

ARTICLE 27. This Agreement shall come into force upon the date of
signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorizedthereto,havesigned
this Agreement.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, this 11th day of January,1951.

FortheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
DeanACHESON

For the Governmentof Liberia:
GabrielL. DENNIS
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